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a meeting of the stockholders ef the

; r V i i 1 t'.p CHy.
Lee S. Overman was In the

c:iy yeter;lay on his to Salisbury
from Gibson, where he spoke Thurs-
day.

Mr. Overman is as hale and hearty
as ever. He does not seem to bo
worrying about the future. Three
good meals a day and plenty of fresh
air made him good to look upon.

1." k:. 1 rr. A. 1:. '

fireman, tn 'Wed t'i-- . :r t
to Chief Orr yesterd iy.
has been offered a better 5

with the American JlachSnery 0
1 4 v and Mr. Cooke has been of : l
one with the Louise . Mill. 1i. . ;

men go back to work they quit to t.i.;i
the positions offered by the city. The
pay is not sufficient to hold them.
They were good men in their respec-
tive places.
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. t vt (iuiity Keturned
At La-.- t,

The prosecution by Sirs. Clara Zig-Ie- r,

a girl of about 17, of her husband
Ernest Zigler, a young carpenter, al-

leging abandonment, consumed prac
tically the whole time of Superior
Court yesterday. The case was given
to the Jury at 6:!0 and In a very few
minutes a verdict of guilty was return-
ed. Sentence was not passed, but will

i; e Uul ltw.i Li "!a 3 '
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to Settle Yesterday's Supremacy
Days Up-Ki- ll Game

.. nam Kept Llncolnton Guessing: I'n-- -

til the Ninth Inning Tar Heels
V,aly in the Ninth and Make Things
Happen I'ullenwider and Ham the

.Opposing Twlrlere.
Lirtfolnton captured ,."th second

game of the present series with Sum-

ter yesterday at Latta Park In an in-

teresting game. The game was ; no
"hand out" on umtifT'a part, a was

rumored would foe the case arpund
the streets yesterday, .for, It took 11

h'trn lnnlntrs to turn the trick and not

warehouse and holding company has
been called for this morning at 11

o'clock at the county courthouse.
A meeting was to have been held be-

fore, but no quorum was present On-

ly practical questions will be present-
ed for consideration. Formal organ-
isation bas been effected and a board
of directors chosen. A site for a
building, if the board sees tit to build
or buy one, has not been selected.

Came to Look Over Fire Outfit.
Chief H. S. Heyman, of the Chester,

S. c., fire department, and Messrs. W.
H. Murr and Z. V, Davidson came to
Charlotte yesterday to look over the
Are fighting outfit here. They were on
hand when the alarm called the de-
partment to College street.

"V hat have you to say for your
self and country?" asked an Observer
man of the eistinguahed visitor.

"Nothing for myself, but if I had
the time I could sray a great deal for
our country. We are a prosperous
people and I hr-p-e we will continue to
be. We must be careful and make no
dangerous steps. Our people may be
cou-nte- on to do the right thing."

Mr. Overman is In good spirits.
The people of the State are proud

of the prominent stand their Junior
Senator has taken in Washington.

mm PMOFITS!
We all want Big Profits, and the surest way to get them is to buy Real Estate -

,

with. good judgment, then improve and develop it nicely and resell. There is- - ,'
more money made in Real Estate than in any other line. But it has to change
hands before "there is any profit realized.

There are money makers
. .0 v. .,vvv. "uvi, auu vv o wiii ouuii ten vuu wneuier vou nave
bought the property. .Values change, same as people's, minds.
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Till Prices Quoted Subject to Fluctuation

'.or . 1 V. .e
Iinr.oi iaiil l.olo in ''The C1.H1S- -

man."
Barry Maxwell .has been engaged

bv George H. iBrennan to play Uncle
Xelse in "The Clansman" the coming!
season. This famous delineator of ne-- l
gro character is perhaps best known
ey his Minister to Dahomey in Hoyt's

A Texas Steer.' Last season ne
played the darky Sassafras in 'The
County Chairman;" proving the
equal.. If not the superior, or all out-
ers in that role. Maxwell's exper-
ience In the black face art goes back
to the days when he accompanied
Haverly's Minstrels on their trip
across the Atlantic. He shared fully
n the honors .received by those prem
ier exponents of minstrelsy, and on
his return was In demand to create
the negro role In. Many of the great
popular successes, including "The Oc-

toroon," "The White . Slave," "Neva
da and half a dozen of the Charles
H. Hoyt comedies. He can rattle th
bones, plc a banjo, tell a story of
sing and dance with equal skill and
good humor, so the faithful old dar
ky servant in, "The Clansman" will
have a sympathetic portrayer.

Miss Shipp's School; at Lincolnton.
: Miss Kate C. Shipp's new school

bears the name "Fassifern" and is lo-

cated at' Lincolnton. The fall session
will open the 7th of October. In an-
nouncing her school Miss Shipp Bays:

"It is designed for the training and
instruction of girls '

. from 8 to 16
years of ge. Its- aim is to give a
thorough? course in the fundamental
principles of English, Mathematics,
Latin, French, music and drawing.

"Particular attention will be .given
to students who are not physically
strong, and who are unable to stand
the nervous strain occasioned by the
effort to keep up with classes in a
large school. Children, normally per
fectly capable of doing excellent work
are often so overcome by the dread of
examinations, etc., that they make a
poor class record, or fall behind their
companions: whereas if they are re
Heved of anxiety, and have quiet, and
help over difficulties, with careful at
tention given their odies, they have
no trouble whatever In pursuing the
studies suited to their age.

"All classes will be small, and esne
rial care will be taken to. discover each
girl's needs in the line of mental and
physical training. There will be plenty
01 outdoor ana exercise under
the direction of a. competent instruc
tor In physical culture."

Everybody Should Know"
Says C O. Hays,va prominent business
mar. of Bluff, Mo thtit Bucklen's Ar.
Pica Salve la the quickest anil surest
healing salve ever applied to a sore, burn
or wound, or to case of piles. I've
used it "and know what I'm talking
aocui.-- ; uuaranieea oy au aruggista.

QUIQK SERVICE
catches a busy man. Add to "quick
service" ; .r---

GOOD FOOD
and you have a proposition that
ietcnes tne man back again.

That's the story of this restau-
rant, "quick service" and "good
food." We might write a book, but
couldn't say more. Price is always
uniform, and reasonable.,

.GEM DIXIXG ROOM.

Victoria Hotel
(European) Main Street, Norfolk, Va.

, Rates $1.50 to $2.50 per day.

Hot and cold water In each room
Cars pass door to exposition,

30 minutes' ride,

CHAS. T. BKXNETT.

FRANK P. MILBURN 4 CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON. O. O.

Columbus ,t h!s Iroiher
liartholomow on shore at Orejas
and took posses;4on of South
America-i- the name of Ferdi-
nand and Isabella.

1530. The Governor of the colony
of Roanoke returned from Eng-
land, whither he had been for
supplies, and found the settle-
ment deserted, the houses taken
down and the word "croatoan"
written upon the trees. He was
compelled to return without find-
ing the place of their removal.

1765. Timothy Cutler, tn Episcopal
clergyman,! died at Boston, aged
82; formerly president of Tale
College." ... t's:' '

1779.- - The Independence of the
v United States declared at New

Orleans by beat of drum. 4.

1785. Jonathan' Trumbull, Governor
- of Connecticut, died. He bore

r a conspicuous part' in public af- -
fairs during a period of 60 years
and retired; at the close of th
revolution. - . '.'

1818-Bat- tle near Lake George, be- -
tween the United States , troops

' under Gen. P. B. Porter and a
body of .'a British and Indians.

- The latter were defeated.. ;;y

1829. The State of Delaware I fully
- abolished its militia system.

1848, Disastrous fire at ', Albany ;

several hundred buildings burned
' and $1,000,000 worth of property

aestroyea. '
1850. Ashtabula 1 county courthouse.

Ohio, with ' all records and
archives, destroyed . by Are.

1853. A difficulty occurred at the
V Chlncha Islands between the

. Peruvian . commandant and the
American shipmasters in port.

1898 The President named as com
- mlssloners to adjust the evacua
' ' tlon of Cuba; MaJ. Gen. James

' F. Wade, Rear Admiral William
T. Sampson and Maj. Qen. Mat
thew C. Butler.- - For Porto Rico:

'
'

MaJ. Gen. John R. Brooke, Rear
- Admiral Winfleld S. Schley and

Bria-- . Gen. William W. Gordon.
1004. Henrv G. Davis formally notl

fled of nomination as Democratlo
. candidate for Vice-Preside- nt; in

accepting he denounced,
of Republican s ad- -

- ministration." ind denied that
nation is prosperous.

Missionary Convention to Meet Here.
The annual meeting of the Woman's

Missionary Convention of the Synod
of North Carolina, of the Lutheranv r, V. 1 ,
Church will be h year to
Charlotte.

;
The meeting will .be held

in St. Mark's Lutheran church and
will continue in session for several
dava lnclud nr the - last Sunday in

There are 75 or more auxiliaries in
the Synod, and at least one hundred
ladies are expected to be in attendance
an - delegates. , An interesting pro
gramme is being arranged and the
tneetinir throughout will be instructive
and helpful to those who attend the
sessions.

Mrs. J. A. Linn, of Rockwell.
resident of the convention and Mrs

R. C. Holland is general secretary of
children's work, which is one of the
most interesting and important pnas
ca of the work.

Among the many interesting features
nf the programme win be tne aaaress-
es of Rev. J. L. M. Miller, who has
been accented as a missionary to Jap
pan by the Mission Board of the Lu-

theran Church in the Southland will
go this fall to his ne wfleld of la-b-

Rev. Dr. Holland In Virginia.
Rev. Robert C. Holland. Dt D., is

now in Winchester, Virginia, where he
went to be presnet at the, ordination
of Rev. J. L. M. Miller, a young
Lutheran minister, who is to go to
Japan in October as . a missionary.
Mr. Miller Is a son of Rev. L. G. M.
Miller, of Charleston, S- - C, and is
a young man who is well prepared
for his work as a missionary. -- He
will go to Japan in company with
Rev. C. L. Brown, who has (been a
missionary there for Beveral years,
and who returns this Call after a year
spent at home. Dr. Holland is presi
dent of the Mission tsoara 01 nis
church, and he participated in, the or
dination of Mr. Miller. The position
of Dr. Holland is a very Important
and resnonsible one, but it Is one for
which he Is eminently fitted. Under
his wise direction, the work of the
mission board is accomplishing more
than at any time in its history.

THE FIRST REQUISITE OF BEAUTY.
The first requisite or beauty is a clear

complexion. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
clears a sallow blotched complexion as it
stimulates the liver ana ooweis, ana tne
eyes become bright and clear. - Tou owe
It . to yam friends to take It if your
complexion Is bad. Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup does not nauseate or gripe and Is
very pleasant to take. ' Refuse substt- -

on this list if you will be

No. 1003 8 acres 2 1- -1 miles
Randleman, church and school 1
mile, 30 cultivated, timber on 200
acres, Borne saw timber, gold pros-
pects red and gray gravelly soil,
orchard, nearly level, 1 houses. 2.
S and 4 rooms, barn, granary and
store, wells, streams and springe;
can be cut into 3 tracts.
Per acre ,, ,. . $17.50

No. 1004100 acres 3 1-- 2 miles
Asheboro, church and school 1 2

miles, all in timber, mostly fire-
wood, gray soil, gold and copper
prospects, lies rolling, springs and
branches. Per acre $5

No. 1018 200 acres 2 miles Ran.
dleman, church and school 1 and
2 miles, 60 cultivated, 150 timber,
some suitable for sawing, 4 -- acre or-
chard, rolling. dwelling, barn.
75-ac- re pasture, tenant house, well
and springs, all necessary outbuild-
ings, mixed soil, diso harrow, grain
drill, two plows, molassea
mill, all for sale. Per acre. . . .$13.75

No. 103553 acres l 1- -2 miles
Randleman, church and school 1 4

miles, 40 acres timber, gray soil, roll-
ing, orchard, dwel-
ling, barn, wagon and buggy shed,
spring and branches. Per acre.. $20

RICHMOND COUNTY.
No. 904590 acres, 1- -2 mile of

Hoffman, on s. A. L. Railroad, 2

mile to church and school, lies roll-
ing two branches, sandy loam soil,
some timber, In great peach grow-
ing section, but never been cultivated.
Price . . - $1,200

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY.
City Property.

No. 1026 dwelling on lot
70x210 feet. Main street, Reldsvllle.
population 6,00rt. city water, nice
shade, large garden .. .. .. $800

No, 1027 dwelling on lot
200x138 feet, corner Lowsonyllle ave-
nue and Thompsonvllle street",
R.ldsville, city water, small barn,
poultry and meat houses, nice shade.
Price $1,500

No. 1028 Vacant lot 75x130 feet,
Reldsvllle, level, very desirable resi-
dence lot $200

No. 1029 dwelling on lot
300x105 feet, Lowsonvllle avenue,
Reldsvllle, small orchard, nice shade,
barn, buggy shed, well house with
basement, city "water, flower garden:
vacant lot 75x300 goes with this
house and lot. Price $2,850

. 1071 Stock of Drugs and Fixtures
for sale, new stock, new fountain,
flmt-cla- ss trade In town of Reldsvllle.
4,000 population; bargain for quick
sale, best location in town.

RUTHERFORD COUNTY.
City Property.

No. 828 dwelling on 1 1- -2

acre lot In town of Bostlo, outbulld- -
Wnirs, well, garden, eto. Good neigh
borhood .. .. .i .

No. 923 m dwelling ,on lot
150x300 feet, on Main street, Ruther-fordto- n.

well, barn, meat house, nice
shade, large garden, one of the nicest
locations in town and splendid house.
Price $2,250

105360 acres 1 1-- 2 miles Caroleen
and Henrietta, church and school I
1- -2 miles, 40 cultivated, 15 firewood,
clay soil, mostly level, orchard,

house, barn, lumber houae,
well, branch. Per acre .. $30.00

TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY.
No. 6401,032 acres 6 miles Cher-

ry field Station, 9 miles Lake Toxa-wa- y

church 2 miles, school on place,
200 cultivated, 800 timber, oak, hick-
ory, chestnut, poplar, etc., blacksoll,
over 6.000 fruit, trees, all varieties but
principally apples; one orchard has
not failed In 10 years; very fine fruit
country, Income from some orchards
have paid for farm In a few years.
Mostly rolling, 5 settlements and 2

Salisbury fa Lack.
With . William Gorrell, doorkeeper

for the Southern Manufacturers' Club,
and Butler, the barber, attending- the
meeting of the Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows, Salisbury Is fortunate. There
are no better Afro-Americ- an citizens
than these two Chariotteans. William
and Butler spoke to their brethren.

game enough to sav som- e-
'

barn r.,fh AAA

nne for sheep, goats and cattle. 80 V.acres very fine bottoms and severalsmal ones. Great summer resort. '
Adjoins Vanderbilt's estate. Plenty-o- f

water power from large creek.Beautiful site for large lake; creeks. :

branches and springs.
Per acre , , , , $$

UNION COUNTY. .

No. 8411-- 2 acre W a '
dence street, Waxhaw, 750 popula-
tion, nice residence! strait nt- to
from Main street . . . .' ins '

WATAUGA COUNTY.
No. 1021700 acres 2 miles Ban-'- ,,

ner's Elk. 10 miles Elk Park, school
3-- 4 mile, church 2 miles, 150 cultl- -
vatud, quantity of firewood and

of timber for building purw
poses, lMRi soil, diversified, .

dwelling, 6 tenant houses, in good re-
pair. 50-ac- re meadow, stables for'1
cattle and horses, all necessary build-
ings, springs, streams, fine for stock'
raising; will sell small herd of fine,pure bred short horn cattle at reas-onab-le

price .". .. $9,000

WAKE COUNT!'.
1052 house on lot 80x100

feet, Dawson St., Raleigh population v

25,0001; city water, garden, shad,
can oe divided into two lota.. $2,000 .

1070275 acres 4 miles from RaU
elarh and Carv. 1 1- -2 mil frnm
Method, 150 cultivated, 60 timber,;
firewood, dark soil, rolling,

dwelling, house, large
barn, stables, sheds, suitable for alt
crops, good fruit section, very good
neighborhood, well and branches. ?

Cash or part time $4,500
1068 Elegant new

residence on lot 60x110 feet, on
Maiden Lane, West Raleigh 2,000
nnnnlatlnn Rnlolo-- 2K ftftfl nil. .

'& M. College and car line, electi o
lights, good, shade, oak and cabinet
mantels, tile hearth; In fact, com-
plete and modern throughout, bar
gain for home or Investment, will :

always rent well . . . . . . $3,500
1066 63 aereg 5 miles west of

Raleigh, 1 2 miles of Method,
churches 1 mile, school 100 yards.
33 cultivated, cotton and tobacco, 80. '
timber, firewood, gray pot I. orchard
100 trees, level, house, large
barn, well, two branches, no waste
land, would make an Ideal track
farm near capital city of 25.000 ln
habitants , .. .' $1,750

1078128 3 acres 2 12 miles
ufimer resort, Fuquay Springs, on

Raleigh Southport Railway, 21
miles from Raleigh, church 1. mile,-- .

school l 1- -2 miles, 75 acres culti-
vated, 49 timber, flr.ewood and saw
loKB. three houses. 2. 4 and 7 rooms,,.
In good repair, large barn, stables for:

branches, t wells, valuable tobacco,
grain or trucK rarm wnn gooa mar-
ket, almost level, sandy soil, 25-ae- re

nmdow $3,560

YANCEY AND MITCHELL
COUNTIES.

No. 9281,000 acres 4 miles
Boonford, church and school 2 miles,
960 In timber, oak, hickory, chestnut
and poplar; clay soli, orchard, hilly
and rolling, house, deer'
nark of 20 to 25 acres, woven wire
fence 8 feet high, good location, nam
24 feet high, covers about 80 acres,
about 18,000 brook trout In It. on;
mica mine in operation, some fine
timber, great game preserve and stock
farm, creek and springs.
Per acre .. .. .. .. .. .. . $13.50:

City Property.
No, 189 J building- - lots st Blow. -

1 T-- T "1 A i A a A a kens ssaci

level. ach 100 by about 970 - feet..
For both . . , . .

Broker
0.

be pronounced this morning.
The case was hard fought and evi-

dently' interested the spectators as
well as t he participants. The girl's
cause was represented by Solicitor
Clarkaon, by Mr. Crawford
P. Bennett, while Messrs. J. D. McCall
and Plummer Stewart defended the
prisoner. 1 The girl told (pitiful tale

ill treatment at the hands of her
husband. They were married, she
said, in December, 1906, by 'Squire
W. O. Bailee at his home over the
South Carolina line. v They .v went Hto
housekeeping on Liddell street. Then
begaa the alleged ill treatment which
continued until she toad to leave him.

Mra, Ziglers mother corroborated
her testimony and spoke as one tell
ing the truth. " Theyoung man him--!
self did not make much 01 a witness,
He was shown a letter, in which he
said he was sorry he slapped the girl.
and he said he-wr- it ; all except
that part. All the lawyers made fiery
and able speeches to the Jury.

A season of deliberation which, con
sidering" the insignificance of the
case involved, is almost unparalleled,
was terminated late yesterday after
noon when the Jury in 'the case of
Dave Hart, a negro charged with re-
tailing, brought in a verdict of guilty.
The case was v given to the Jury
Wednesday? and for more than two
whole days and three , nights, ! the
menvbers bad wrestled with the case.
This was the one during the trial of
which several bottles and cases of the
product of the rum mills was allowed
to lie-o- the table in front or at
torneys,' spectators and the rest

The court offlciajs expect to finish
up the ragged edge- - of the criminal
docket to-da- y, leaving the two capital
cases, wherein negroes are charged
with murder,' for trial next week. It
Is expected that these will be disposed
of in two or three days and adjourn
ment will then be taken.

MAY GET CAMPBELL MORGAN.

Board of ! Directors or Charlotte
Liututauqus Are iTying w socore i, Bi Attractions Sunday od
Cbauuuqua Meek.
The. fall Chautauqua extends from

October 18th to .October ZQtb, thus
allowing two ' Sundays, for which
special attractions are being sought.
Last night Messrs. T. S. Franklin, J.
A. McRae, T. A. Adams. David Ovens,
H. W. Moore, C. H. Robinson and
W. W. Jenkins, of the board of di-

rectors, met and. canvassed the list
of possibilities. An effort will be
made to secure Rev. Dr. G. Campbell
Morgan, of London, who has a repu-
tation which 'is world-wid- e, He is
now In New York, where he is
creating a great sensation. Hon.
Hoke Smith and Charles
B. Aycock are also possibilities.
President Poteat, of Furman Uni-
versity, has already been slated for
one of these days. Ex-May- or P. M.
Brown, who Is in New Tork, has
written back, urging that " Morgan be
secured.

NEGRO DUEL AT HOPEWELL.

Colored Brethren Have a Pistol Duel
At Church.

, Bud "Moore and Luther Reld. wor-
shippers at a negro Baptist church,
near Hopewell Presbyterian church,
white, fought a pistol duel yesterday
afternoon. Moore was shot in the left
arm and through the left lung and
Reid in the left side and left shoulder.
Ten shots, five each, were fired. Moore
Is dangerously injured and may die.
Reid Is not seriously hurt. The battle
took place at 3 o'clock.

The fight grew out of a quarrel of
the night before when the negroes
met In the road and had some words

when they met on the church grounds
after service, Reid asked Moore how1
he would like to shoot It out No more
words were passed but each man got
his gun and began to fire.

HE TOT HORRY HARRY.

Great Mystery Solved Yesterda- y-
John Alexander The Guilty Party-Bo- und

To Court.
Ringing down the ages will go the

unanswered query of the police court
of other days, relative to the assailant
of William Patterson, but thanks to
the vigilance of Charlotte police offi-

cers, the mooted question of who hit
Horry Harry has been settled. As a
result John Alexander, colored, was
yesterday bound to court on the
charge of assault with deadly weapon.
He was arrested .Thursday by Assist-
ant Chief of Police Chrlstenbury in
Belmont and convicted in open court
of probable guilt. A personal mis-
understanding was the first cause of
the assault,. '' 'v- -.

.Meeting Of, Lutheran Ladles.
Yesterday afternoon an interesting

meeting of the Ladles' Aid Society
of StxMark s Lutheran church (was
held at the residence of Mrs. R. C.
Holland. This society has a . mem'
bership of active workers, and they
have various means by which they
raise goodly sums of money from time
to time, which they ' devote to the
advancement of certain interests of
the church. Among other things,
they do, much needlework, and the
articles they make .find ready sale.

Advertising Governor Glenn.
The New York Herald has sent out

the following circular:
"The Governor who had his way,

'Bob' Glenn, of North - Carolina, a
fighter, who refused to back down be
fore the railroads or a Federal Judge.

"xnis interesting personal etudy or
theman will be published in The New
York Herald Sunday, August 18th."

(Preaching at Colored Church. '

Rev. H. colored;, of
Philadelphia, Pa., isin the city and
will preach at St. Michael's Episcopal
church at II o clock a. m. and at:p. m- - Sunday.., The publlo is Jnvlted
to attend each or these services.
Good music .will be, rendered by the

. 'cnoir. - -

Come Back to See the City. '

Mr. Isaac A. Rolllos, formerly of
Charlotte, but now of St. Louis, is
in the city.. He is a prosperous law
yer of Missouri.-- , His firm is Rollins
A Noble and he has an office in the
Mermod-Jaccar- d Building," room 520.
Mr. Rollins will be here for several
days calling on friends, ; ,

IM stop your pain free, To show you
first before you spend a penny what
my Pink Pain Tablets can do. I will
mall you tree, a Trial package of them
Dr. Khoop's Headache Tablets, Neural- -
gia, Hfdttehe, Toothache, Period pains,
etc., are aue aione to 0100a congestion,
Ir. fthnmVs Headache Tablets atmolv kll
rain by coaxing away the tinriHiunu
lilond nrennnrn. That Is all. Afldrens Dr.
filoop. Sold by Burwell

until the last 'man vm out was .the
"ami! really bagged, .

' Llncolnton played an up-hl- ll game
of

all the ,way through - and trailed
along behind until the ninth, when
epwt started thing and served to

fender an "uninteresting game Just the
''. ' i:rev-rae- .

Fullenwlder and Ham were the op-

posing pitchers, 6umter lit on to the
Monroe "phenom right off the reel and
when thW smoke had 3 cleared way

1 had placed four runs gently but firm-- -
lj to its credit. Fullen wider, how
ever, encouraged foy several JMonroe
rooters, who arrived on the scene of
action late, settled down and pitched
Kilt-edge- d ball. Ham kept Llncolnton

i guessing until the ninth, not allowing
but one ran, though wncointon tnrew
away several runs through stupid base
running. ., ,

-,A - THE 'NINTH EXCTPINO.
, ' The ninth Inning furnished the gen-

uine excitement of the evening. Un
colnton, urged on by Captain Love
and Manager Morrison, went up with

'. Mnni in her eves. Monta-omery- . a
Charlotte boy,- singled past ; third
Renton. another Charlotte "boy. hit a

, nasty: fly to Jeft, - that dropped 8afe
ibetween4 Linasey , ano ?i M.auaun
Smith, the real hero of the day, lined
to deo riht for three fcases. . Wide- -
man Inade the hearts of the Lincoln'
ton . rooters rejoice by a single ' to
right, 'on which Smith romped home.
The next three batters were easy outs,

6umter tied up the game again In
? her half and for a - tew moments
j looked exceedingly, dangerous, Indeed,

; Welsh and AlcLaurln: singled in sue
cession.' Phelps fanned," trying to ad-

vance them, ., fFulienwider threw wild
to second rn an effort to cateh Welch
napping; . This served to let Welch
core and MoLaurin- - reach third.

Lindsey hit to short, who held Mc -

Laurin on third, feut threw to ' first
too WtWWflMrftofJ- Llndsey

' immediately stole eecdnd, Murrow
' hit a short fly to left field and Price

DODDed ut to Benton. Fullenwider
pulled out of a tight, hole nicely.

'".'NO eCORX&l IN TENTH- -

The "10th was productive of nothfhg
In the run getting line, though Sum
ter worked a runner around to third,
"but Fullen wider was again equal to
the occasion and staved off defeat .by
causing Welch to beat the breeses.

The 11th brought the game to
Jclose. tAfber Benton had retired
Smith smote another hit to right with
Oils husky bludgeon. Wldeman, the
next batter,; struick out, but Hill, the
catcher, dropped the iball and in an
effort to catch Smith at second, threw
wild to the Keystone sack and allow
ed Smith to come all the way rcund
Phelps reached first for Sumter in
her half, but Llndsey, popped to short,
and iMurrow ended the game iby.suc

' toumbing vla'Fwllen'wlder to Jaimiea.

. . ', THE FEATURES.
The game was iby no means devoid

of features. Smith was the bright
( narticuaar star for Lincolnton. He

accumulated five Bafe hits out of six
times wp and was only Tobbed of a

, sixth one through, a phenomenal
joatch by, Price 'An deep 'right. His
drives recalled to the fans the way
Fetzer used to soak them to the race
track fenee in deep right. o,,
earned his salary, all Tight, trying to
gage Smith's drives.- - When he would
play in, mith would smite one over

' Jils 'head, and when he would play
deep Smith "would drop one out of 'his
reach. 'All in all; 'twas a great day

J for Smith and to his (batting is direct
Ey attributed the winning of the aroe.
FuUenwlder and James also worked
weH for Llncolnton. For Sumter

v there were no special features, save
; Stephens' "plucky attempt to stay in
" the game after he had sprained his

1 knee sliding-- to second base.""1'

The, third of . the series will be
; played this evening and a large crowd

should go out to see the tie broken.
Eelow is given the tabulated score:

- LINCOLNTON. AB H PO B
Smith, rf. ... ... 6'- - 0
Wideman. St,. t 0
FreBsly, lb. .. . - 6 2 s 0
Yount, If. 6 1 1

; Story, cf. ... 5 1
: James, c. ... .. 5 0

Kulenwlder, p. . &

Montgomery, 2b 4 . 2
Benton, bs. ., .. 5 2 1

47.'"' is

SUMTER. AB H PO E
Jieliflurin. cf.-rf- .. 6 3 4 0
Phelps, Sb.v i 1 1
Lindsay, bs. ,. .. c 5 0
Murrow, lb. ..... 6 13 . 1
Price, rf. .. ...... & 3 0
Hill. Zb-- C. .. t
Biehardson, cf. . 3"

Stephens, c. .... 1
Ham, p., 4 s
Welch,, If. 5 1 1

8 Innings. ' 43 - B 9 , 9 33 4
Pummary.,' Earned runs.. Llncolnton 4

stolen hae. Smith. Welch, 'FuTlenwider
and McLaurln; sacrifice bits, Hill, Mont-jionier-

two-bas- e hits, Smith; threo-bns- e

hits, Smith, Murrow; base on- - ball,
v. off Fullenwidor, 5; off Ham. 1; struck

- out b Fullen wider, 8; by Ham 1; wild
pitch, Fullenwlder 2; Ham . Ij .double
rlays, Mclaurin and Welch; Price and
Murrow; passed balls. Hill xl; time of
game umpire. Mum,

DIED AT AGE OF 90.

j ..Mrs. Elizabeth King Proctor, Grand-- 9

mother of Mr. Brevard Nixon. Pass
es Away in Lincoln County Sur
vlved by a Husband Aged 91Mar
ried 70 Years. .

- Funeral 'Services were yesterday 'at
11 o'clock, conducted over the remains
of Mrs. Elizabeth King Proctor, who
died Wednesday night at her home at
Denver, Lincoln county, from injuries
sustained by a fall six weeks ago, Mrs.
proctor was 90 years old and U sur-
vived by nor husband, Mr.: R. S. Proc-
tor, who, Is 91 years old. The couple
were married Just TO years ago and-:- :

they hare lived together since. , Cases
. elmllat ta'thls are rarely found- -

Mrs. Proctor was the grandmother
of Mr. Brevard Nixon, of Charlotte, his
mother, Mrs. James Nixon, of Denver,
being a, daughter,, In addition the fol'
lowing children survive: Messrs. T, II.
Proctor, :W2 C.' Proctor and A-- M.

. Proctor, of Denver! Mr. A, R. Proctor,
of Statesville, and Mr. Eugenia John-Bto- n,

of Davidson, Mr. "Wade .Adams
end Miss1 Eugenia Adams,, of - New
Tork. are the children of Mrs. Julia
Adams, the only child deceased Mrs.
Troctor was ft lifelong member of the

,Motho(3it church.. The interment was
at Bethel church.

, POLK COUNTY.
City Property.

No. 1038 ' dwel-
ling on 2 acre lot, Tryon, popula-
tion 800, In fine view of mountains,
can be connected with city water,
orchard, has double floors, sides and
roof, covered with cypress shingles,
painted, porch on two full sides.
Wood shed, nice shade ,..$1,400

No. .10S9 dwelling on
Second street, Tryon, population 600,
lot about 2 acre, can be connected
with city water from mountain
springs, orchard, garden, shade,
porch front and back $7R0

RANDOLPH COUNTY.
City Property.

No. 971 --On account of business
change, The Pearl Roller Mills are
now offered for sale. One complete
Alice Chalmers Universal Bolter sys-
tem flour mill, one set corn rocks.
The equipment is 5 double stand 7x20
rolls, with all modern shelving, bolt-
ing and cleaning devices, propelled
by 75 h. p. boiler, 85 h., p. engine,
at Randleman; delightful climate.
superb location. Its products a bread
winner. Its price .$8,8001

No, 1012 Two dwellings
on one-acr- e lot on Field street,
Randleman, 2.000 population, store-
house 20x52, blacksmith and barber
shop, garden, well oak shade.
Price $l,oo

No. 1018 store on 4

acre lot, High Point street, Randle
man, 24x38 feet, with shed, cellar
24x24 feet, painted and In good con-
dition, rents for $S per month.
Price .. $50

No. 1019 dwelling
on lot 26x270 feet, Naomi street,
Randleman, beautiful slope with nice
shade, well, large barn, crib, poultry,
buggy, smoke and servant houses,
all In good condltLon, large orchard,
garden, etc. Price $4,500

Farms. .

No. 988163 acres 4 miles Randle-
man, church and school 1 mile, most
In flr wood, mixed soli, compara-
tively level. This farm has a dam
which with slight repair will flood
15 acres meadow land; several
springs, etc. Price $1,030

No. 970 181 acres 8 miles Randle-
man, church and school 1 mile, 60
cultivated, 120 timber, sandy loam,
orchard, rolling, one settlement barn,
smoke house, granary, cribs, etc.,
well, springs, etc. .. $8,000

No. 987560 acres 1 1- -2 miles
Spero, church and school 2 to S

miles, 100 cultivated, saw timber off,
tome second growth, mixed toll,

orchard, rolling. dwel-
ling, 2 tenant houses, large barn,
buggy and tool house, , granary and
crib, water saw mill, need slight re-

pairs, grist mill, new cemented dsm,
well, creek and springs. ... i. ,$9,500

No. 99760 acres 2 1-- 2 miles
Worthvllle, church 1 mile, school 200
yards, 20 cultivated. SO timber, or-

chard, rolling. dwelling, barn,
crib, granary and wagon sheds, well,
spring and branches. . . ..... .$750

No. 998 806 acres 2 1-- 2 miles
Rartdlemdn, church and school 1

mile, almost all in fireVood timber,
clay soil, springs and branches,
per acre .... ...... .... 10

No. 1002125 acres 4 miles Ran
dleman, church and school 1 2

miles, 40 cultivated, 85 timber, sandy
toll, orchard, level, aweinng,
barn, meat and. well-hous- granary,
well, spring and branches $1,750

NEW
fire-pro- of

' hojtel containing 160
rooms, situated in the most

exclusive residential; section, overlooking
Norfolk's beautifulTharbbr and Hampton
Roads. On main car line to all parts of
the city and Exposition. Gafef "baths,
elevators, and 'all modem conveniences,

s Boat line to Exposition U2 minutes walk.
European Plan S. B. VALENTINE
$1. per day &up Manager
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

And many other painful and actions
ailments from which most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the use ofma Boift Wait on Others

Make your offer now, before some one else gets ahead of you. If you want. a ,

home or an investment, soma of the above, should suit you, or ask for our com-- t
plete list.

Let u have yotfr property1 on our list, as prospect s are pood and now is the
season to' sell it. ', ' " W:vM&

All propositions must bo approved by. the siKnature.of u. Edgar Poag before
they' are binding on him or his office. ' ' ' tV ; v.

mmi.
No woman who nses.t'Mottier'S Frieni" need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. . ,The child is

is a God-sen- d to women, carrying
them through their most critical
ordeal with safety and no pain.

II II
also healthy, strong and nn EDGMR POMQ,good natured. Our book
"Motherhood," is worth
its weiirht in cold to every
woman, and willbe sent free ROQIC HILL, S.in plain T3 FT) 0 Fl3 ITT.

elope by addressing application to I i j 1 1 1 1 j j I

iHeld emulator C M&iiifidr uLuUuLuL 4'Vv'w'f!--1
"CUTS THE EARTH TO SUIT YOUR TASTEPreDunn Hetail more.


